
watch them shine!
ways to recognize and celebrate your team!
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Valid through December 31, 2022. While supplies last. We reserve the right to change prices at any time without notice if necessary. Contact your sales rep for complete details including most-up-to-date pricing and production times. 
KAPSTON®, Souvenir™, JAFFA® and all related trademarks, logos, and trade dress are trademarks or registered trademarks of Koozie Group and/or its affiliates or licensors and may not be used without written permission. ©2022 Prices in CAD.

36755 | Canary Accent Award
Optical crystal award featuring a 
scalloped design and a beautiful 
beveled base with canary yellow 
accents

$272.92(c)
min. 1

as low as

15955 | KAPSTON® Natisino Backpack
Stylish and durable leatherette backpack 
featuring a laptop compartment, multiple 
pockets and padded adjustable shoulder 
straps

$118.55(D)
min. 10

as low as

36622 | Enterprise Octagon Award
This octagon-shaped acrylic award 
elegantly shows off achievement

$68.27(c)
min. 6

as low as

32472 | SCX Design™ Notebook A5  
with Power Bank 4000 mAh
Multifunctional padfolio featuring a built-in 
4000 mAh power bank with a 3-in-1 integrated 
cable, removable A5 notebook, light-up logo 
and comes in a premium gift box

$85.25(C)
min. 10

as low as

32477 | SCX Design™ Slim Wireless  
Power Bank 5000 mAh
Thin, lightweight rubberized wireless power bank, 
capacity of 5000 mAh, a 1A and 2.1A double USB port, 
and a 3-in-1 RPET charging cable. Illuminated logo 
lights up when you give it a slight shake, even when it’s 
recharging. Comes packaged in a premium gift box.

$60.89(C)
min. 15

as low as

WCLB | Souvenir™ Worthington® Lacquer Ballpoint Pen
Twist-style ballpoint with sleek lacquer finishes & 22K gold-plated accents

$14.47(A)
min. 25

as low as

https://brandongaille.com/36-promotional-products-industry-statistics-trends-analysis/

Employee Appreciation Day is March 4th!
59% of employees who receive a promotional product from their 
employer have a more favorable impression of their workplace afterwards. 
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